
KM Busy Career Women Receive Nations ''Hats Off
Secretaries 

Lauded in 

National Week

A MOMENT OF RELAXATION ... In every secretary's   day there must come a few minutes of rest and relaxation. The girls at Columbia Steel Co. in Torrance have a freshly- painted and redecorated lounge in which to discuss problems of the day, have a cup of coffee, and talk over Saturday night dates or new ideas for their homes. Above, Mrs. Kathleen Axson, secretary to- F. E. Brunner, assistant super

intendent of Industrial'relations at Columbia, pours coffee for Mrs. Frances Clayton, secretary td G. W. Wegncr, works metallurgist. Mrs. Penny' Norris, the secretary of A. L. Chilman, works Industrial, engineer, runs a conib through her hair while Mrs. Thelma Mortenson gives a last-minute glance at herself In the mirror. Mrs. Mortenson is Works Engineer J. E. Ashworth's secretary. (Herald photo).

Salutes this week go to the 
secretaries of Torrancc who, 
along with their career-sisters 

: the country over,, are being 
I honored through National Sec 
retaries Week.

The "Week" Is officially sanc 
tioned by the U. S, Department; 

f Commerce, In recognition of 
he girl behind the man be 
ilnd America's business, | 

Asked to describe just what) 
secretary does, one Torrancel 

:ecutlve said, "She is the maln-j 
stay of any busy officlal., Not 
only does she add an extra pair 
of hands and an extra mind to, 
the dally routine, but she takps 

of a myriad of .necessary 
details which would 'bog down' 
:he executive."

There are approximately 
1,500,000 typists ' in   tho United 
States today. Most of them 
want to be secretaries, and no 

onder! It means the difference 
ptwoen a secretary's prestige 

and pay and Wing "one of th. 
girls In the office."

Usually too, it means the dif 
ference between working WITH 
one man against working FOR 
three or four. Each year more 

nd more attention is focused 
on the secretary.

Many secretaries are college 
graduates who have continued 
heir schooling In a professional 
>usiness course. These 
'rom several ,months, to several 

years.
i opposed to the stenographer 
lerk-typlst, the secretary li 
an executive position. She 

must know almost as much 
about the business as her boss 
must be able to deal with 
great variety of people.

While stenographic jobs are 
used by many as a stepping 
11 o n e to secretarial positions 
rthors use the secretarial job? 
.13 a means of gaining entrance 
into professional positions.

This Is true particularly Ir 
the publishing field, where manj 

mgazine staff members gol 
their start as secretaries to toi 
members of the organization. I 
Is true In advertising agencies a: 

oil, and in many others, 
National Secretaries Week I: 
salute to girls from coas 

to coast for their professiona 
skill and for the help they give 
their employers In thejntelllcren 
disposition of daily busines. 
problems. -Hats off!

THE IJNE-UP . . . Secretaries and other employees of American-Standard enjoy lunch and coffee in the light and airy cafeteria on the company's grounds. While they haven't a great deal of time to linger over their cake and coffee, they still find time for conversation and dally chatter. Above, Mrs. Douglas P. Baldwin, who cashiers during the lunch

hour and also works as secretary to 3. Do Vico, rings up the payment of Miss Louise Cook, Mrs. Richard Welker and' Mrs. George Blahnlck, left to right. Miss Cook is secretary to H. W. Creeger and Mrs. Welker to J, C. Ruffor. Mrs, Blabnick Is a receptionist In the PBX office. (Herald photo).

|War Brides 
Plan Meeting 
 or June 17
The newly   organized Wa 

Brides Club has slated its nex 
meeting for June 17 at 7:30 p.m
n the home of Mrs. Howan 

Bingham, 117 W. Claude St 
Compton.

Composed of war brides Ii 
Torrance, Gom'pton, Gardcna am 
other cities In this area, th 
club met for the first time las 
Saturday evening in Compto 
Community Center. Both hub
lands and wives attended
irganlzational session. 
Officers were elected at Sat 

jrday's meeting. Mrs. Bingham 
was chosen president, and Mrs 
~ s Gentry will servo as i
.-Jident. Others elected w<

Urs. Elmer Denney, social
retary; and Mrs. EarlStclnbrlnk

Neil Whitney 
To Take Bride' 
In Afternbon

looted "Wishing On a Slur" a.s 
the theme of the ceremony.

Taking office will In; Mines. 
Albert E. Ewalt, president; Grb-

The Abbott Clinkscale home 
at 1451 El Prado will be the 
setting at 2 o'clock this, after 
noon for the marriage of Fran 
ces L. Dubsky and Nell T, Whit- 
ncy .

Rev. Leonard Babcock will of 
ficiate at the nuptials, for which 
the bride has chosen a white 
organdy afternoon-length gown, 
embossed with pink and blue, 
With it she will wear a white, 
hat with pink flowers and white 
accessories. Her cascade bouquet 
will be fashioned of pale pink Downey, and will be given Iations, centered 
tachable corsage. 

Miss Joanni

tondant In 
With y.'lli 
will canj 
and pink 

Robert H

WOMAN'S CLUB TO HAVE
LUNCHEON INSTALLATION Juniors Set

Names on the roster of officials of Torrance Woman's Club will be changed Wednesday when the now slate is Installed dur ing a luncheon iiiwting in tho clubhouse.
Mrs. Harry II. Underwood, first vice president of Los Ang eles District, California Federation of Woman's Clubs, will serve >s installing officer. HI"' has NO-*-       :         

e) will 
-pcrption to '

or C. Van DoVenter, first vice 
president; Delbcrt J. Thomson, 
second vice president, and Lee 
A. McOoy, third' vice president. 

Others will be Mmes, Kenneth 
tiich over 100 D- Pidgins, recording secretary;
as hostess at

members of tlu 
ft 1 been bidden. 

Is the daughter 01 
oph Ja

rriage by her father. 
husband-to-be is the son of Mr:

Gilbert J. Derouln. correspond 
ing secretary; E. L. Snodgrass 
Federation secretary; Herman 
L. Mitcholl, treasure) 
Roberts, auditor; J. Park
laguc
A.Eif

parllamentaris 
ndt, re

.In

Philharmonic

Two Meetings
Techniques of illustration am 

color harmony and a talk by 
Leonardo de Lorenzo, one of th 
world's foremost flutists, ar

iheduled for two separate; meol 
lng« of the Junior Philharmoni 
College Society of San Pcdro.

Mrs. Henry L. Rlchoter of 3 
Acacia Rd., Rolling Hills, wil 
be hostess to the first moetlnf 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, June fl 
Mrs. Rlcheter will display book: 
she has illustrated and show thi 
original drawings, all of whicl 
emphasize music.

Thr .second meeting Is slate'i 
fur Friday, .Jun,. 117, at S p. n

_jrctary-trcasurer.
Torrance war brides dosirjn 

further Information about th 
w club may call Mrs. Gentr 

at Menlo 9-1400.

District VFW 
Women Elect

TAKE A LETTER, PLEASE . . . One of the in any duties of a secretary Is taking dictation from her employer, whether it be a letter to a business associate, an outline of a speech he must nake, or an answer to'a.request about Information concerning his product. Here Mrs. Myrtle Vlaicr puts her shorthand to use taking a letter from her "boss," A. E. Thompson, manager of :he Torrance General Petroleum refinery. Helpful in a secretary's work is a knowledge of the terminology used in whatever typo of business she Is associated with. Petroleum, like law nedlcinc, has many technical words and phrases not found in general conversation. (Herald, photo). ..'.   

Social
MARJIE MEYER Editor World

FESTIVE EVENING

Arrangements Completed for 
THS After-Graduation Party

Schedules of Torrance High School seniors are crowded ' activities for the approaching weeks, with one of the highlight being the all-night after-graduation party which this year wl :> place at Hollywood Riviera Beach Club June 12. Planned to include activities which will Interest all member ,he graduating class,, the* :                  
party is under the; sponsorship of the fcstlv(, c'vpnt .. chesS| pinj ind direction of Torrance High pon& canas(a and bl.,dg "

rtth

School PTA.
Seniors may dance from 10:30 wjgnjng to d;

will be set up for the teens not
until 2 a. m., or participate i
games during these early hours Bl.|do", wi,,' be snown at 2 a m._

Vesident 
Given Party

ind a buffet breakfast will 
served at 5:30: Throughout tl 
'vcning the swimming pool w
be open, with lifeguards stand- 
,ng by .

Graduates may attend thb 
ither with or.' withoutBoard members of Torrancc dates, according to Mrs. GWoman's Club honored, their 

iring president, Mrs. Benjan
V. Roberts, at an evening party tvachcn
.nd dinner, Monday, redproi... 
ng for the' recent lun'cheon she 
lostessed for them. 
The women gathered f

he home of Mr: 
1010 Beech Avi , ..... ..  
presented Mrs. Roberts with a donate funds toward th
:orsago and a chafing 
They then journeyed
Manhattan Supper Club in Los Torrance High School Angeles for dinner and a fa
jn show. 
Hostesses for the 
re Mines. Felker, G. J. Dn-

rouln, Albert E. Ewalt, C. 
Olson, Raymond Rogers, J. .......
Stavert, B. Taylor Whitney, Del- of 
bert J.. Thomscn, E. L. Sne " 
grass and, Frances Hunn.

The film, "I was a Male War

C. Van DeVenter, chairm 
)f arrangements. Parents

icrve as supervis
es of the event. 
, The party, given this year J 
ho second time, Is financ._ 

it solely through contributions by
M. N. Felker, parents and various

'here they i.zations. Persons still wishing

,!h. may take or send them to Clu 
he Ics E. Wallace, vice principal

,g CORSAGE COLOR
Whon ordering a corsage', re

member that the flowers sho_ 
E. match or contrast with the color 

_ the gown to bo worn. _. 
)d- the color is not known, send a 

 sago of white flowers.

PV COLLEGE 
ADDS TWO 
TO FACULTY

Palos Verdcs College announc 
ed today the appointment of' 
two new staff members for next 
year.

Miss Amie Gilbert has been 
amcd dean of women to flit 

a post which has remained va 
cant for two years. Miss Gil- 
hprt comes from- Scotlsbluff Jun- 
or College in Nebraska, where 

she has served as dean of wo- 
hion since tho college was found 
ed

For the past 12 summers Miss 
Silbert has conducted toura to 
Mexico and Europe, and will 
:hus bring valuable cxi>cricnce 
to the Palos Verdes College tra 
vel program. She has had exten 
sive work as debating and dra- 

tic coach, and as an. Inn'rut- 
In remedial reading. She 

will teach sociology and spe«c]>, 
coach dramatics, and work with

medial reading In addition to 
hot dean's duties.

Miss MargaM Munro has 
beon named - - women's resident 
Bounselo'-, ?'jcceedlnff Miss Claire 
Fulchorj Miss Munro, a gradu- 
te of Northwestern University, 

where she majored in psychology 
and testing, was president of 
her sorority, vice-president, of 
tho Associated Women Students, 
secretary of Panhellenlc and a 
member of Mortar Board honor-  
ary.

Rcturn.rg to Pa'os Vordea 
College next year will be Miss 
Eihrl Watt, instructor In for 
eign languages and assistant 
llbrana.!, and Art'iur Adalr,

Mabel Moore of Torrancc Au 
ary 3251 to the Veteran: 

Foreign Wars was unanlinc 
lectccl president of tho Kei 

District VFW Auxiliary Sunday 
'ii (he district represcnta- 
s met in Veterans Memorial 

Building, Iimti' 
Hilnia M;ilin,

oanno L. Dubbky will 
her sister's .single at- 

n a yi'llow nylon iliv.s.s
(iw ai'1-rs.'.iJi'ic-M. S h ,.

Dixie; Sexton of 2012 Gramt-rcy
AVI-. 

Following Ihc reception 1 h e-
rempl.' Will mului- tu San l''l,lll

y luvcnilir :,wi-.-l p. a.-. Vi:,.-u leu lli.ir h.m.-yniu.m U|.im

ami ''inraii.s chairman, aiiel Miss 
I'Yan.vs liiiiiilri, yrailMiuli .-hair

Tlii- luni'hi-oii will bruin at
I'.' :n). Vui-iil MiluH ami .liirt.n h\citi nalieiir, ilhi'ir nluni tlity will m a K r \ nn 1,'ianapati  ioiuaiio ami(Starlf-x a roll;, in uf lln-:llic-li- hum.- at I'M',' Yiilinn Av,

,vlll .In- l,r;,t mail .Mhl
, Lillian, will lu.si.l.-
gui'M biKiK .lining thi

 .I lilllMr fur III.- rnv
iM-ing HI- rang.'.! by 

chmidt. Mrs. Schmidt

The- l.rulr all illinium 1)1 Kl r
mem! llil-'h Si'hnul, l.n.-i Anui'l.'.s,
].., a mall, m in iln- TenTani'r
Puller l>r|,ailiiirnt. II. >i- husband
was niailnalril limn Narhninir
High Hi'hool ami l.s a captain In 
the Torrance Fire Department.

lliul.ly Putt.  ! :,, liaiiliini'. ale- mi
III,' plur.i.un bring planned by
Mis. U. -I. Di-riiuin. Mary I .oil
lluli hi.-,, m will pruvidr a.'.'iini
|ianiiui.|il. Tli.- HIM, miisiriaii.-.
air TuiTHiicr High Hi'huul MII
di'iils. 

Both decoration* and food

ill III.' llDinr of Miss Klsir RII.-.S, 
kcicirty a.iviMir tiliVli Via Camilla, 
Mirilll-.'ili'. Inning this s.'.ssiun ele>
l,uivii/.u, author of ".My Cuin-
pli-le- Stilly ul the- Klllti-", Will
ell.srli.-i.s lil;> vi)lll|il.'.

will carry ulil a rhinrsr inullf,
ac.-ur.llng le, Mrs. I!, A. Hing-
ham, ill-rural lem e-haii man.

llialr.l in
iarv ilui'i
Aihli-il (o
\M-IT III.

Illllll. N

Williams.
Anne W

I'liliiril hi)
lti-.-,i-n,.tiuir, l.u' Ilir liiiii-h. UN -Mary Ifa

sliunl.l Ii.. mad,, |py luiiiuir.itt j«i.-t HI
with Mrs. Dclhi'i't J. Thomsrn, 
178S.

hand, wa 
assi'mblai
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